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Termsof Reference

To inquireinto andreportto Parliamenton whetherit is in thenationalinterestfor
Australiato beboundto thetermsof theStatutefor an InternationalCriminal Court.
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ConclusionsandRecommendations

The International Criminal Court (‘ICC’) arguablyrepresentsthe most important
contributionto internationalhumanitarianlaw sincethe 1977 Additional Protocolsto
theGenevaConventions.

Argumentsfor and againstAustralia ratifying the Rome Statuteraise concernsthat
frequently lead proponentsof eachposition to speakpast eachother.’ Supporters
contendthat Australia must do all it can to preventmass atrocities and end the
impunity of perpetrators.For opponents,this imperative is balancedagainstand
ultimately outweighedby the need to protect Australian liberties, sovereigntyand
constitutionalprocessesfrom anyencroachment.

After dueconsiderationoftheconcernspertainingto the ICC, andcareful analysisof
theRomeStatute,thecommitteeis confident that it is in Australia’snationalinterest
to beboundto thetermsoftheStatutefor an ICC. Australiashouldbeamongthefirst
60 ratifiers,sincethis groupchoosesthe Court’s 18 judges,its prosecutoranddeputy
prosecutor.2If not included,Australiawill beunableto vote. Howeverasa signatory
to thetreaty,it mayattendasanobserver.

There arenumerouslogical and rational reasonsfor supportingthe ICC but one
compelling reasonstands out — manyheinousand egregiousviolations of human
rights go unpunished.It is a rueful fact that“a personstandsabetterchanceofbeing
tried andjudged for killing one humanbeing than for killing iOO,000”.3Australia
chairsthe LikemindedCountries,a groupof almost 70 Statesunitedto promotethe
Court’s establishment.4Thatcommitmentshouldbecontinuedwith ratificationof the
RomeStatute.

Recommendation1

The committeecommendsthe AustralianGovernmentfor its contributionto
thedevelopmentoftheICC andrecommendsthattheGovernmentratify the Statuteof
Romeassoonaspossible.

SeeSlaughter,A. 1999. ‘Memorandumto thePresident’in Towardan InternationalCriminal Court?

ed. A. Frye.NewYork: Councilon ForeignRelations:9
2 Seesubmissions7, 20,24,41, 190,224.

~JoséAyalaLasso,formerUnitedNationsHigh CommissionerforHumanRights. 1999.RomeStatute
of the InternationalCriminalCourt: Overview.URL:
<http://www.un.org/law/icc/generalloverview.htm>
~SeeJointStandingCommitteeonForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade.2001.Australia’sRolein
UnitedNationsReform. Canberra:TheParliamentof theCommonwealthof Australia: 162
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Recommendation2

The committee recommendsthat the Australian Government pursues a
clarificationof the outstandingissuesof concernwith reluctantmemberStatesand
usesits goodofficesto persuadememberStatesto ratify theStatuteofRome.

Recommendation3

Australiashould not acceptthe provisions of Article 124 to ‘opt out’ of the
Court’sjurisdiction, andshould exertappropriatediplomaticpressureon othernations
to alsonot utilisethis provision.
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Historysays,Don’thope
Onthis sideofthegrave,

But then,oncein a l~fetime,
Thelongedfor tidal wave

ofjusticecanrise up

Andhopeandhistory rhyme.
5

Background to the International Criminal Court

1.1 Armed conflict and serious violations of human rights have been an
ignominious hallmark of the twentieth century.6 Generally, the world
community hasdone little for the millions of victims or their families. A
culture of impunity appearsto haveprevailed,with few perpetratorshaving
beenbroughtto justice.This is particularlyunfortunatesincefuture conflicts
areoftenrootedin thefailureto repairpastinjury.7 Unlesstheinjuries suffered
by victims are redressed,resentmentremainsand hostilities frequently re-
erupt.

1.2 The needfor an ICC reflects the global desireto replacesuchimpunity with
accountability.

1.3 Establishinga forum of international criminal justice gainedmomentumin
1990 when the UN General Assembly invited the International Law
Commissionto considerthe issue.8As requested,the ILC delivereda revised
Draft Statutein 1994.Encouragedby the favourablepublic responseto the ad
hoc tribunalsfor YugoslaviaandRwanda,the Assemblysetup a ‘preparatory
committee’ in 1995 to discussthe document.9The Committeemet for five
gruelling sessionsbetween1996 and 1998.10This pavedthe way for a treaty
conference.

1.4 The United Nations Diplomatic Conferenceof Plenipotentiarieson the
Establishmentofan InternationalCriminal Court took placein Romein 1998.
The participants numbered 160 States, thirty-three intergovernmental
organizationsand a coalition of 236 NGOs. After weeks of acrimonious
negotiations,the conferenceadoptedtheRome Statuteof the ICC by voteof
120 in favor, 7 againstand21 abstentions.’1

~Heaney,S. 1998. ‘Chorus’ in OpenedGround:Poems,1966-1996.London:Faber& Faber:217
6 It is estimatedthattherehavebeensome250 mtemationalandregionalarmedconflictssinceWWII

which haveproducedanestimated170 million casualties.Seesubmission34.
~SeeLee,R. 1999.‘Introduction: TheRomeConferenceandits Contributionsto InternationalLaw’ in
TheInternationalCriminal Court: theMaking of theRomeStatute.ed. UnitedNationsInstitutefor
TrainingandResearch.TheHague:KluwerLaw International:1
8 Resolution45/41.SeeBeigbeder,Y. 1999.JudgingWar Criminals:thePoliticsof International
Justice.NewYork: MacmillanPress:188
~The SecurityCouncil establishedtheInternationalCriminalTribunal for theFormerYugoslaviain
1993 (Resoltuion827)andtheInternationalCriminalTribunalforRwandain 1994 (Resolution995).
SeeMorton, J. 2000.TheInternationalLawCommissionof theUnitedNations.Columbia:University
of SouthCarolinaPress:54
‘° SeeBeigbeder,op cit., 191
~ SeeArsanjani,M. 1999.‘Developmentsin InternationalCriminalLaw: TheRomeStatuteof the
InternationalCriminalCourt’ in AmericanJournalof InternationalLaw. 93 A.J.I.L. 22: 22
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1.5 TheCourtwill comeinto existenceonce60 Stateshaveratified thetreaty(Art.
126).As of1/10/01,theICC has139 signaturesand38 parties.’2

1.6 Crawfordnotesthat thecombinationofthreecrucialelementshasmadesucha
court possible.’3First, the large scalebreakdownof stateorder in particular
societies,leadingto massiveviolations ofhumanrights, suchasoccurredmost
dramaticallyin the formerYugoslaviaandRwanda.Second,the intensiveand
detailedmediacoverageof atrocitieshas demandedthat internationalcrimes
be addressed.Third, support is now foundfor actionin the SecurityCouncil
associatedwith an unwillingnessby any permanentmember to veto such
action.

1998 RomeStatute of the International Criminal Court

2.1 The Statutecomprisesapreambleand 128 articlesacrossthirteenparts.

2.2 Part 1 (Articles 1-4) establishesthe Court asa permanentinstitution (Art. 1)
with headquartersin TheHague(Art. 3). It hasinternationallegalpersonality
(Art. 4) andanopen-endedrelationshipwith theUnitedNations(Art. 2).

2.3 Jurisdiction,admissibility andapplicablelaw arecoveredin Part2 (Articles 5-
21).

2.4 Part 3 (Articles 22-33) containsgeneralprinciples of criminal law, suchas
non-retroactivityof criminal legislation, the ageof responsibility,command
responsibilityand superiororders.The provisions of Part4 (Articles 34-52)
establishthe ICC’s compositionandadministration,which is composedof the
Presidency,theOfficeoftheProsecutor,theRegistry,thetheChambers.

2.5 Part5 (Articles 53-61)governsproceduresin the investigationandprosecution
stage,while Part 6 (Articles 62-76) provides for the trial process.Part 7
(Articles 77-80)dealswith penalties,including thedeterminationof sentence,
the applicable penaltiesand the creationof a trust fund for the benefit of
victims. Appeal and revisionproceduresareaddressedin Part 8 (Articles 81-
85).

2.6 International cooperation,judicial assistanceand enforcementof Court
decisionsareoutlinedin Parts9 (Articles86-102)and 10 (Articles 103-111).

2.7 Assemblyof StatesParties,which will providemanagementoversightto the
Court, arecoveredin Part 11 (Article 112). Financingis addressedin Part 12
(Articles 113-118),followed by the Statute’sfinal clausesin Part 13 (Articles
119-128).

12 United Nations.2001.RomeStatuteof theInternationalCriminal Court: Ratification Status.URL:

<http://www.un.org/law/icc/statute/status.htm>
~ Citedin Morton,op cit., 54
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Submissionsto the Joint StandingCommittee on Treaties

3.1 Underthe committee’stermsofreference,anyonewith an interestin the ICC
wasinvitedto makea writtensubmissionto the inquiry.

3.2 Of the 231 submissionsmadeto the committee,223 form the basis of this
report.14

3.3 183 submissions,or 82%, arguedit is not in Australia’s nationalinterestto
ratify the Statuteof theICC. The vastmajority of theseopposingsubmissions
camefrom individuals,with only 10 (5%) on behalfof organisations.These
groups againstratification were: National Civic Council (x 2), Endeavour
Forum, Council for theNationalInterest,Festival of Light, PioneerBranchof
the National Party, Youth Concerned,Saltshakers,Social JusticeCommittee
ofOur LadyoftheRosaryParish,andthePresbyteryofBenalla.

3.4 36 submissions,or 16%, arguedit is in Australia’snational interestto ratify
the Statuteofthe ICC. In contrastto the opposingside,themajority (56%) of
those supporting ratification were organisations. These 20 included
submissionsfrom suchnotable groups as Amnesty InternationalAustralia,
InternationalCommissionofJurists,AustralianRedCross(x 2), Law Council
of Australia,andWorld Vision Australia.’5

3.5 Four submissions,or 2%, containedgeneralinformationon the Statuteof the
ICC, without endorsingor opposingratification.

3.6 Prima facie, there appearsto be a strong majority opposing ratification.
However,thecommitteebelievessucha conclusioncannotreadilybe reached.
Although thereis numericalweight againstthe Statute,this beliesthe major
disparityin NGO support.For instance,the submissionfrom the Coalition for
an International Criminal Court was written on behalf of over 1000
members.16Further, the ‘individual’ designationis somewhatmisleading.
Submission204, for example,wascountedasasingleindividual’s submission
despitebeingfrom 12 universitystudents.’7

14 Eight submissionswereeitherconfidentialor missingfrom JSCOT’swebsite:40, 42, 73, 103, 129,
146, 185, 209.
‘~TheotherNGOssuppportingratificationwere: Coalitionfor anInternationalCriminalCourt,NSW
Bar Association,AustraliasianLawyersfor HumanRights,HumanRightsWatch,UnitedNations
Associationof Australia, LegacyCoordinatingCouncil, UNICEF Australia,RefugeeCouncil of
Australia,DeftYassinRemembered,AustraliaDefenceAssociation,AustralianCouncil of Trade
Unions,AustralianBahaiSociety,InternationalCommissionofJurists(QueenslandBranch),andthe
SydneyUniversityLaw SchoolAnmestyGroup.
16 Seesubmission17.
17 Suchcategorisationwasnecessaryfor consistency.
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Arguments Supporting and OpposingRatification

4.1 The fundamentalmotivationfor thosesupportingthe ICC is the needto hold
accountablethoseindividualswho commitgenocide,crimesagainsthumanity
and warcrimes.Thosewho perpetrate‘the most seriouscrimesof concernto
the internationalcommunity’ shouldnot escapejustice. This epistemological
foundation received, at least implicitly, unanimous support from the
submissions.Becominga party to the ICC would demonstrateAustralia’s
resoundingcommitmentto humanrights issuesandtherule of law.’8 Further,
the relationship between territorial aggressionand other crimes against
humanitarianlaw is clear.19 Ratification would not only respondto the
sufferingofmillions,but arguablyenhanceinternationalpeaceandsecurity.2°

4.2 Most perpetratorsof atrocities have believed that their acts would go
unpunished.2’AnmestyIntenational’sexperienceindicatesthat the impunity
ofperpetratorsis the singlemostimportantfactorleadingto continuedhuman
rights abuses.22A significant aim ofthe ICC is accordinglyto deterthosein a
positionto conductsuchcrimes.This goal is explicitly statedby theAttorney-
GeneralandMinisterfor ForeignAffairs:

Oneof the Court’s prime rolesis deterrence:it is designedto deterindividuals from
committingthesekinds ofcrimes.

TheCourt’smostpowerful deterrencewill bethroughthepressureit placeson States
themselvesto investigate, prosecute and punish genuinely such crimes when
committedontheir territoryorby their nationalsabroad.23

The ICC’s possibledeterrenteffecthasbeenattackedfor its lackof empirical
evidence.24However, even if the Court preventsonly a fraction of future
atrocities,thesavingsin financialtermswouldbeenormous,while theimpact
for humanbeingswouldbe immeasurable.25

4.3 Neither crimes against humanity nor genocide are criminalised under
Australianlaw.26 Althoughdomesticlegislation is an option, sucha response
could merely detercrimes in the region. Achieving the requisite degreeof
deterrencefor theICC to makeadifferenceto internationalsecurityrequiresa

18 Seesubmissions2, 7, 13, 16, 17,22, 23,24,26,29,33, 34, 35, 83, 96,104, 152, 170, 189, 190,202,

204,212,217,219,224,231.
19 Seesubmission16.
20 Forinstance,crimesagainsthumanityareamongtheprinciple causesof large-scalemovementsof

people,which in turn placespressureon neighbouringcountries.Similarly, warcrimesexacerbate
conflictby increasingthe scaleof violenceandreducingtheprospectof a negotiatedsolution.See
submission41.
21 In spiteof thetwo recentadhocinternationalcriminal tribunalsfor theformerYugoslaviaandfor
Rwanda,mostwarcriminalsof thetwentiethcenturyhavenotbeentried for their acts.SeeUnited
Nations,1999,op cit.
22 Seesubmission104.
23 Submission41.
24 SeeBolton, J. 1999. ‘RejectandOpposethe InternationalCriminalCourt’ in TowardanInternational

CriminalCourt?ed.A. Frye.NewYork: Councilon ForeignRelations:45
25 Seesubmission17.
26 Seesubmission26.
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globally coordinatedeffort.27 The ICC’s universalcoveragewould makethe
Court a far more powerful tool for removingimpunity in a world in which
Australian’slive, work andtravel.

4.4 Oneanxietyis that failure to ratify would sendan unacceptiblemessagethat
Australia is unwilling to bring to justice the perpetratorsof atrocities.28Mr
Scalespositsthatit:

wouldjustify othercountriesignoring any commentAustraliamay wishto make in
relation to human rights issuesand, further, may indicate that Australia is not
concernedas to what the rest of the world thinks abouthow Australiadealswith
humanrights issuesgenerally.29

While the committee believes this is overstated, Australia’s views on
internationalcriminallaw aremorelikely to hold greaterweight if this country
is apartyto theICC.

4.5 Although welcomingthe idealsbehindthe ICC, severalsubmissionsclaimed
thereis no needfor suchaCourt.3°A permenantinternationalcriminal tribunal
is viewed as “unjustified and not warranted”,3’ becauseits purposeis
adequatelyperformedatpresentby eithertheInternationalMilitary Tribunal,32

ourjudicial system,33Interpol34or theConstitution.35The committeefinds no
basisfor theseclaims.Theestablishmentof tribunalsin theformerYugoslavia
andRwanda,to some,underminesthenecessityfor a permenantinternational
court:

I believethat separatetemporarycourtsset up for specific investigationsare more
appropriateandposea lesserthreatto nationsandtheir sovereignty.36

Further, it hasbeenarguedthat the approachof the ICC — which operates
throughvindication,punishmentandretribution— is not alwaysappropriate,as
evidencedby theTruth and ReconciliationCommissionestablishedin South
Africa.37

4.6 Thosesupportingthe ICC respondedferventlyby highlightingthe drawbacks
of ad hoc tribunals.38First, suchbodiesprovide selectivejustice, with critics
questioningwhy tribunals have not been establishedfor Iraq, Cambodia,
Libya, Haiti, EastTimor and elsewhere.39Themajorreason,labelled‘tribunal
fatigue’, is that establishing ad hoc courts is politically exhaustingfor

27 Seesubmission41.
28 Seesubmissions2, 17,231.
29 Submission2.

30 Seesubmissions36,65, 97, 111, 138, 175.
31 Submission175.
32 Seesubmission36.

~ Seesubmission65.
~“ Seesubmission97.
~ Seesubmission111.
36 Submission138.
~ SeeBolton, op cit., 47-50
38 Seesubmissions7, 16, 24,29, 35,41, 104,204, 219, 224.
~ SeeMorton,op cit., 65
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membersof theSecurityCouncil.4°Second,it is extremelytime consumingto
build eachnew country-specifictribunal from scratch.4’ It can takeyearsto
formulateits mandateandterms,appointpeoplewith necessaryexpertiseand
developit into an effective and credible institution.42 Not only are victims
forced to wait longer for justice,but the risk increasesthat evidencemaybe
destroyed, witnessesmay no longer be traceable, or perpetratorshave
disappeared.43In contrast,apermenantICC canactquickly. Third, courtsset
up to deal solely with specific conflicts of specific regimesare open to a
chargeof lacking impartiality or ‘victors justice’.~‘ This point waselaborated
onby Kofi Annanataceremonyadoptingto RomeStatutein 1998:

Until now, whenpowerful men committedcrimesagainsthumanity,they knewthat
as long as they remainedpowerful, no earthlycourt could judge them.Even when
theywerejudged— as happilysomeof the worstcriminalswerein 1945 — theycould
claim that this wasonly happeningbecauseothershaveprovedmorepowerful, and
so are ableto sit in judgementoverthem. Verdictsintendedto upholdthe rightsof
the weak andhelplesscanbe impuhnedas ‘victor’s justice’. Suchaccusationscan
alsobemade,howeverunjustly,whencourtsaresetup only ad hoc, like thetribunals
in TheHagueandin Arusha45

Finally, thefact thatadhoctribunalsareonly retrospectivelycreatedfor some
atrocitiesrestrictsanydeterrenteffecttheymayhave.46

4.7 A relatedconcernis thepecuniaryexpenseto Australiaif it becomesapartyto
the Rome Statute. Articles 115 and 117 require States Partiesto make a
contributionto the Court’s expensesin accordancewith an agreedscaleof
assessment.Australia’s contribution is estimated at approximately $Al 0
million per annum.47Arguably, this couldbebetterspent,with one submission
suggesting “defence, education, health, transport or saving our
environment”.48

4.8 Conversely,other submissionsargueit is in Australia’s financial interest to
ratify. TheICC would removetheunforeseencostofadhoctribunalsand,if it
is successful in deterring crimes, Australia will save on the expenseof
reconstruction,reconciliationor peacekeepingmeasuresin the aftermathof
conflict.49

4.9 The committeenotes that for FY 1999-2000,Australia contributed$A2.069
million to the InternationalCriminal Tribunal for theformerYugoslavia,and
$A1 .852 million to theInternationalCriminal Tribunalfor Rwanda.5°Whether
another$A10 million is, or should be, available annually for a permenant

40 SeeUnitedNations,1999,op cit.
41 SeeBolton, op cit., 19;Wedgwood,R. 1999.‘Improve the InternationalCriminalCourt’ inToward
anInternationalCriminalCourt?ed. A. Frye.NewYork: CouncilonForeignRelations:59
42 Seesubmission7.
‘~ Seesubmission41; UnitedNations,1999,op cit.
~ Seesubmission16.
~uJointStandingCommitteeonForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade,op cit., 168
46 Seesubmission104.

‘~ Seesubmission11.
48 Submission36.

‘~ Seesubmissions29, 104.
~° SeeJoint StandingCommitteeonForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade,op cit., 210
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Courtis apolitical decision.However,if theICC is likely to fulfill its role,the
committeeagreesthat “this is a small price to pay to help achievegreater
peaceandsecurityacrosstheworld”.5’

4.10 A rangeof concernsaboutthe Rome Statuteitself havebeenbroughtbefore
the committee. Oneof the most reiteratedis that the crime definitions are
vague and ambiguous.52Article 6 defines genocide in terms identical to
Article II of theConventionon thePreventionandPunishmentoftheCrime of
Genocide.53Although the leastcontroversial crime discussedat the Rome
Conference,thereareworriesaboutits breadth:

the loosedefinition of genocide,for example,would give rise to many vexatiousor
frivolous actions that would not be in the wider interest of the Australian
community.54

In particular,submissionsexpressconcernoverits possibleapplicationto birth
control measures55or the treatmentof Aborigines,56 and the inclusion of
‘serious.. . mentalharmto membersofthegroup’.57

4.11 The committeenotesthat birth control, evenwhenimposedby law, canonly
countasgenocideif it is imposedby discriminatorymeasuresmotivatednot
forhealthorpopulationcontrol,butasameansfor extinguishinga recognised
group.58ConcernsthatpastAboriginalpoliciesmaybebroughtbeforethe ICC
as‘genocidal’ ignorethattheCourt’s jurisdictionis non-retrospective.Finally,
thecommitteebelievesthat anxietyabout‘seriousmentalharm’ overlooksthat
it mustbeaccompaniedby anintentto destroythegroup.

4.12 Similarly, somefearthat crimesagainsthumanity“aresolooselydefinedasto
be capable of unlimited expansion”.59 Article 7(1)(h) — the offence of
persecution— hasattractedparticularattention.60The committeerejectsthese
interpretations.Generally,thearticleson crimesagainsthumanityarecredible,
up to dateand strictly, ratherthanbroadly,defined.6’Giventhe ‘widespreador
systematic’test,therequirementfor discriminatoryintentandthenecessityof

51 Submission104.
52 Seesubmissions1, 3,4, 11, 19, 30,49, 50, 108,124, 151, 159, 168, 174, 176, 177, 180, 183, 184,

186,188, 192, 203, 210,211,216, 222,225,227, 228,229, 231.
~ Only thewords ‘For thepurposeof this Statute’wereadded,in orderto bring thestructureof the
articlein line with theotherarticlescontainingdefinitionsof crimes.SeeHebel,H. & Robinson,D.
1999. ‘Crimeswithin theJurisdictionof the Court’ in TheInternationalCriminalCourt: theMaking of
theRomeStatute.ed.UnitedNationsInstitutefor TrainingandResearch.TheHague:KluwerLaw
International:90
~ Submission183.
~ Seesubmissions174, 203.
~ mentionwasmadeofNulyarimma& Ors v Thompson,in which theclaimantsarguedthey
hadsufferedextremementalstressandasa resulthadbeensubjectedto ‘genocide’atthehandsof the
PrimeMinisterandFederalParliament.Seesubmissions1, 11,30, 108, 159, 168, 192, 227,229.
~ Seesubmissions19, 50, 151.
58 SeeRobertson,G. 1999.CrimesAgainstHumanity: theStrugglefor Global Justice.London:Allen
Lane:210
~ Submission228.
60 See,for instance,submissions1, 19, 30.
6! In fact, thedefinitionwascriticisedby NGOsat theRomeConferenceforbeing toonarrow.See

Robertson,op cit., 211
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mensrea, it is very unlikely the Article 7(1)(h) couldbe expandedbeyondits
intendedcoverage.

4.13 Anothercommoncriticism of theRomeStatuteis that, by allowing voluntary
contribution of funds (Art. 116) or gratis personnel(Art. 44(4)) from NGOs,
the Court will not remainunbiased.62The Council for the National Interest
spokeofthedangersofthe latter:

it is notdifficult to imaginethat manyof these‘gratis personnel’will be suppliedby
well fundedinternationalNGOswho arehostile to traditionalvalues.An independent
prosecutor’soffice free from any realgovernmentcontrol is dangerousenough.An
independentprosecutor’soffice staffedby NGOswith ideological axesto grind is
positivelyfrightening.63

4.14 This attackon the Court is innatelylinked to another,namelythat the ICC is
liable to politicisationorsocialengineeringagendas.64Submissionsexpressed
the view that the ICC would beusedfor politically motivatedprosecutions,
with citizensof certaincountriesbeinginequitablytargettedfor investigation.
Ironically, it is the prosecutor’slackof political accountabilitythat gives rise
to social engineeringconcerns.Thereare fears that the ICC’s neutralitymay
be hijackedby indigineousgroups,homosexuals,or abortionists,while others
“are concernedaboutthe feminist bias andideology that would pervadethe
Court”.65

4.15 Additionally, claims are made that the Statute lacks procedural fairness.
Submissionsprotestthat an accusedis deniedthe right to a trial by jury, the
right of a trial to bepublic sothatjusticemaybe seen,andthe right to cross-
examineall witnessesfor theprosecution.66Finally, thepenaltiesimposedby
the Courtaredescribedas“excessive,draconianandtyrannical”.67

4.16 The committeerejectsthesecriticisms. NumerousmeasuresassuretheCourt
will not operatein a political manner,nor be motivatedby social agendas.
Primarily, the high standardsof qualification for appointmentas judge or
Prosecutor (Articles 36, 42), combined with the international scrutiny
permittedby the Court’s public proceedings,will minimise the possibility of
political appointments.The chiefprosecutorsof the Yugoslaviaand Rwanda
War Crimes Tribunals have exemplified the integrity and professionalism
expected.Evenif thesemeasureswereinsufficient, othersafeguardsexist.For
example,theprosecutorcannotevenbegina prosecutionwithoutthe approval
of two separatepanelsofjudgesand thepossibility of appealto a third (Art.
61).Moreover,two-thirdsofthegovernmentsthatjoin thecourtcanremovea
judgefor misconduct,and a simplemajority canremovethe chiefor deputy

62 Seesubmissions1, 5, 19,30, 138, 148, 151, 156, 159, 163,171, 180,227.
63 Submission19.
64 Seesubmissions4, 21,29,30, 122, 138, 158, 159, 164, 184, 191,200, 203,206, 208,211,222,225,
227.
65 Submission4. Also seesubmissions30, 184.
66 See,for instance,submissions30,200.
67 Submission124.Also seesubmissions159, 164, 166, 181,210.
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chief prosecutor(Art. 46). The ICC is far from the unaccountableand
ideologicalinstitutionthat somecritics havedecried.68

4.17 The committeeis also satisfiedthat the ICC upholdsthe higheststandardsof
proceduralfairness.69The accused’srights arecomprehensiveand extensive,
including a presumption of innocence(Art. 66), proof required beyond
reasonabledoubt, a right to know the chargesagainstthem, a right to be tried
withoutunduedelay,aright to counsel,aright to presentevidence,andaright
to silence(Art. 67). In fact, theNSWBarAssociationis satisfiedthat

the combination of the Statute and its draft rules provide probably the most
sophisticatedandcomprehensivecodifiedright to a fair trial of any court systemin
theworld.7°

Article 77 provides that for the worst offenceslife imprisonmentshould be
imposed,while in othercases,sentencesmaybe up to 30 years.Giventhat the
ICC deals with ‘the most serious crimes of concernto the international
community’, the committeebelievessuch penaltiesare not excessive,but
fitting.7’

4.18 Othercriticismsofthe Statuteincludetheinability ofAustraliato ‘opt out’ of
ICC jurisdiction,72andaconcernthat there

are no apparentsafeguardswhich would preventthe jurisdiction of the ICC being
expandedovertime without the acceptanceof Australiasoas to exceedtheproposed
ambit.73

The committee finds neither argument persuasive.Notwithsanding no
reasonablyforeseeablecircumstancein which Australiawould wish to exclude
jurisdiction, Art. 124 ofthe Statuteallows a sevenyearopt out periodfor war
crimes.Further, in the event that the Statutewas amendedcontraryto our
nationalinterest,Australiamaywithdraw from the ICC with immediateeffect
by giving notice no later than one year after the entry into force of such
amendment(Art. 121).

4.19 Irrespectiveof concernsspecificto theRomeStatute,manysubmissionswere
againsttheICC becauseofthenatureofits interactionwith Australia.

4.20 Some arguethat becominga party to the ICC would violate ChapterIII of
Australia’s Constitution.74 The CommonwealthParliamenthas power to
implement the Statutepursuantto its ‘external affairs’ power, s 51(xxix),
which is ‘subject to this Constitution’, including, of course, ChapterIII
thereof.The committeesoughtthe advice of GeorgeWinterton, Professorof

68 SeeRoth,K. 1999.‘EndorsetheInternationalCriminalCourt’ in TowardanInternationalCriminal
Court?ed.A. Frye.NewYork: Councilon ForeignRelations:29
69 Seesubmissions20,22,23,24,26,31,41,202, 217,224.
70 Submission20.
71 GiventheStatute’shumanitarianfoundation,its eschewmentof the dealthpenaltyis appropriate.
72 Seesubmission153. Theabsenceof an‘opt out’ provisionis oneof theprimaryobjectionsofthe

UnitedStatesto theRomeStatute.SeeWedgwood,op cit., 75
~ Submission203.
~ Seesubmissions1, 30,51, 56, 82,90, 120, 138, 163, 175, 198, 199,227,228, 229,231.
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Law at the Universityof New SouthWales,on whetherthe ICC would face
constitutionalimpediment:

To my knowledge, the only judicial considerationof an international tribunal’s
compatibilitywith Ch. III is that of DeaneJin PolyukhovichvCommonwealth(1991)
172 CLR 501, 627 in which his Honour remarked(obiter) that Ch. III would not
apply to such a tribunal becauseit would be exercisingthe judicial powerof the
internationalcommunity,not thatof theCommonwealth.~

Although ProfessorWinterton opinesthat “it is quite possiblethat the High
Court would differ from DeaneJ on this issue”, the committeebelieveshis
Honour’s interpretationis convincing. The ICC is totally independentof
ChapterIII of the Constitutionand doesnot affect the delivery ofjustice in
Australia.76

4.21 Anxiety that the ICC would abrogateAustraliansovereigntywas the most
frequentissuebroughtbeforethe committee.77D Obrien typified this view
with his belief that “the only law wewant in Australiais ourown Australian
law — drawnup by Australiansfor Australians,in Australia”.78 For many, it
wastheirsoleconcern— for instance,asubmissionreproducedin full:

DearSir,
I opposethe signing of the treatyto ratify the 1998 Statute for the International
Criminal Courtby Australia.
This wouldbethesurrenderof nationalsovereigntyof Australia.
Yourssincerely,
DouglasBeaumont79

It hasalso beencontendedthatthe infringementof sovereigntymayevenlead
to the ICC’s invalidity under international law.8°A fundamentalrule of
internationallaw, enshrinedin Art. 34 of the ViennaConventionon the Law
of Treaties,is that a treaty doesnot createobligationsor rights for a State
without its consent.8’With Art. 12 of theRomeStatuteassertingjurisdiction
over non-parties,it is arguedthe ICC maybe in breachof internationallaw
andconsequentlyvoid.

4.22 Concernsthatratificationwould resultin the erosion, surrenderor abdication
of Australia’s national sovereigntyarewithout basis, and predicatedon an

n Submission231.
76 It is worth notingthat Australiahasbeena partyto theInternationalCourtof Justiceforover50

yearswithoutconstitutionalchallenge.
~ Seesubmissions1, 3,4, 6,9, 11, 12,14, 18, 19, 21, 30, 36, 38, 39,44,45,46,47,49,50,51, 52, 53,
54, 55, 56,57, 58, 59,60, 61, 63, 66, 67, 68, 69,72, 74,75, 76,78,79, 80, 81, 85, 86, 87, 88,89, 90,
91, 92,93,94,95, 97, 98, 99, 101,105,106,107,109, 110, 111, 113, 115, 116, 117, 118, 120, 121,
122,123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 130, 131, 132,133, 134, 135, 136, 137,138, 139, 140, 141, 142,
143,144, 145, 148, 149, 150, 151, 156, 157, 158,159, 160, 161, 162, 163,164, 165, 166, 168, 169,
172, 173, 177, 178, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 186,187, 188, 191, 192, 193,194, 195, 196, 197, 198,
199,200,201,203,206, 208,211,214,215,216,218,220,223,225,226,227,228,229,231.

78 Submission157.
~ Submission134.
80 Seesubmissions3, 228.
8! ProfessorGeoffreyWalker(sub.228) contendsthis rule “is thewholebasisfor international

relations”and“it is hardto think of arule of internationallaw that is more fundmentalthanthis one”.
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inaccurateunderstandingof the ICC Statute.82The cornerstoneof the ICC is
the principle of ‘complementarity’.The Court mayonly exercisejurisdiction
whenAustralia— which alwayshasprimary jurisdiction— is eitherunwilling
or unable to exercise its national criminal jurisdiction (Art. 17).83 It is
extremelydifficult to envisagecircumstancesin which Australia would be
unableorunwilling to prosecuteunderits domesticlaw war crimes,genocide
and crimes against humanity committed in Australia or by its citizens.
Moreover,the Court is not in violation of internationallaw, for its crimes are
subjectto universaljurisdiction. Like antiterrorismand antihijackingtreaties
which are routinely extendedto the citizensof Statesthat havenot ratified
them,“there is no sovereignright to commitatrocities,particularlythevicious
crimeson which thecourtwould focus”.84

4.23 Another prevalentobjection is the perceivedlack of consultationwith the
electorate.85Numeroussubmissionslabelled the ICC ‘undemocratic’, while
somecalledfor areferendum:

Our elected representativesare responsiblefor internal issues that affect their
electors.But anyissuethat tiesus to internationalagreementsshouldbe first agreed
to, or rejectedby, all citizenspermediumof a referendum.86

It was further expressedthat “the silent majority of Australians would
vehementlyoppose”theICC.87

4.24 Claims the Governmenthas failed to consultthe Australiancommunity are
somewhatperplexing— one of the primary aimsof JSCOT is precisely that
purpose.For over a year the committeehassought public submissionsand
conductednumerouspublic hearings.Submitting the issueto referendumis
inappropriategiventhe complex issuessurroundingthe ICC, the unworkable
precedentsucha referendumwould createand the financial costs involved.
Also, consideringthe Australianpublic’s recurrent committment to human
rights andthe dignity of all, thereis likely to. bemuchsupportfor theCourt in
the community.88

4.25 Finally, someareconcernedthat becomingaparty to the ICC will negatively
affect AustralianDefenceForce (ADF) personnel.89Major GeneralDigger
Jamesis concernedtheCourt

would exposeAustralianservicemento greatdangersof unfoundedprosecutionsand
wouldhamstringour armedforcesabroad.9°

82 Foranexcellentdiscussionof theconceptof statesovereignty,seeJointStandingCommitteeon

ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade,op cit., 5-15
83 Seesubmissions7, 16.1, 20,22,23,24,25, 26,29, 33, 34,41, 104,202,204,212,217,224.
84 Roth,op cit., 29-30
85 Seesubmissions3, 11, 14, 15, 19,21,36,44,45, 48, 51, 52, 53, 58, 59, 60, 63, 64, 66, 67, 69, 72,74,

75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 81, 86,87, 88,89, 93,94, 97,98, 100,101,102,107, 109, 110,111,116,117,120,
121, 137, 142, 144, 145, 149, 160,163, 179,196, 229.It is worth notingthatalmosthalfof those
submissionsthat viewtheICC asundemocraticarein theform of reproducedchainletters(italicised;
26 of 58;45%).
86 Submission88.
87 Submission85. Seesubmissions46, 56, 154, 173,203,221.
88 Seesubmissions25,26,35,41, 104.
89 Seesubmissions9, 140, 141, 198, 200,205,220, 222,225, 228,230.
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4.26 The committeeis of the view that the ICC would assist,ratherthan hinder,
ADF operations.9’TheCourt is designedto operateprimarily in post-conflict
situations where perpetratorsmay still be on the scene threatening to
destabalisethesituation. If ADF personnelaredeployedin this environment,it
is to Australia’s advantagethat theseindividuals be prosecuted.Further, by
helpingto deterperpetrators,the ICC will reducethenecessityfor deploying
Australiansoldiers to preventatrocities.92In the unlikely eventthat an ADF
soldier did commit a war crime, the Australian public would expect the
individual to be tried.93 Moreover, Australian courts would be able to
investigatefirst under the principle of complementarity.Attorney-General
Daryl Williams hasaffirmed that theADF havegiventheir full supportto the
establishmentoftheICC.94

90 Submission9.
9! Seesubmissions26,41, 167, 170,212.
92 SeeRoth,op cit., 24

~ Seesubmissions170,212.
~ Williams, D. 2001.PresentationontheEstablishmentof the InternationalCriminal Court.Delivered
in theMain CommitteeRoom,ParliamentHouse,on Thursday9 August.TheAustraliaDefence
Associationalso supportsthe Statute— seesubmission167.
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CLASSIFICATION OF 231 SUBMISSIONS

Submissionsarguingit is not in Australia’snationalinterestto ratify the Statuteofthe
InternationalCriminalCourt:

1, 3,4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 12, 14, 15, 18, 19, 21, 28, 30, 36, 38, 39,43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,
50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 71, 72, 74,
75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 97, 98, 99,
100, 101, 102, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118,
119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 128, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136,
137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 148, 149, 150, 151, 153, 154, 155, 156,
157, 158, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 168, 169, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175,
176, 177, 178, 179, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 186, 187, 188, 191, 192, 193, 194, 195,
196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 203, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210, 211, 213, 214, 215, 216,
218,220, 221, 222, 223, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230

Submissionsarguingit is in Australia’snational interestto ratify the Statuteof the
InternationalCriminal Court:

2, 7, 8, 13, 16, 17, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 41, 83, 84, 96,
104, 147, 152, 167, 170, 189, 190, 202, 204, 212, 217, 219, 224

Submissionscontaining general information on the Statute of the International
Criminal Court,without endorsingoropposingratification:

10, 27, 70, 231

Submissionseitherconfidentialormissingfrom JSCOT’swebsite:

40, 42, 73, 103, 129, 146, 185, 209
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ARGUMENTS AGAINST RATIFICATION

223, 225, 226, 227, 228, 229, 231

3,11,14,15,19, 21, 36, 44, 45, 48, 51,
52, 53, 58, 59, 60, 63, 64, 66, 67, 69, 72,
74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 81, 86, 87, 88, 89,
93, 94, 97, 98, 100, 101, 102, 107, 109,
110, 111, 116, 117, 120, 121, 137, 142,
144, 145, 149, 160, 163, 179, 196, 229

1,3,4, 11, 19, 30, 49, 50, 108,
159, 168, 174, 176, 177, 180,
186, 188, 192, 203, 210, 211,
225, 227, 228, 229, 231

4, 21, 29, 30, 122, 138, 158, 159, 164,
184, 191, 200, 203, 206, 208, 211, 222,
225,227

1, 30, 51, 56, 82, 90, 120, 138, 163, 175,
198, 199, 227,228, 229, 231

21, 36, 43, 85, 108, 112, 122, 148, 171,
183, 184, 188, 210, 214, 222

1, 5, 19, 30, 138, 148, 151, 156, 159,
163, 171, 180, 227

9, 140, 141, 198, 200, 205, 220, 222,

225, 228, 230

3,14,30,58,68,112,155,163,177,197

1, 3, 4, 6, 9, 11, 12, 14, 18, 19, 21, 30,
36, 38, 39, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50, 51, 52,
53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 63, 66,
67, 68, 69, 72, 74, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 81,
85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95,
97, 98, 99, 101, 105,
111, 113, 115, 116,
122, 123, 124, 125,
131, 132, 133, 134,
139, 140, 141, 142,
149, 150, 151, 156,
161, 162, 163, 164,
172, 173, 177, 178,
184, 186, 187, 188,
195, 196, 197, 198,
206, 208, 211, 214,

106,
117,
126,
135,
143,
157,
165,
180,
191,
199,
215,

107,
118,
127,
136,
144,
158,
166,
181,
192,
200,
216,

109,
120,
128,
137,
145,
159,
168,
182,
193,
201,
218,

110,
121,
130,
138,
148,
160,
169,
183,
194,
203,
220,

abrogationof Australiansovereignty

undemocratic(shouldbereferendum)

crime definitionsvagueandambiguous

lackof proceduralfairness,socialengineering

orpolitisationconcerns

violatesAustralia’sConstitution

Australiancitizenswill beprosecuted

undueinfluencefrom NGOs

affectADF personnel

inconsistentwithAustralia’slegaltradition

124,
183,
216,

151,
184,
222,
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Australianpublic againstratification

excessivepenaltiesare proposed

adhoc tribunalspreferrable(no needfor ICC)

pecuniaryexpense

in conflictwith Article 2 of theUN Charter

absenceofa broad‘opt out’ provision

no safeguardsagainstjurisdictionexpansion

no mentionof theSevenUniversalNoahideLaws

46, 56, 85, 154, 173, 203, 221

124, 159, 164, 166, 181, 210

36, 65, 97, 111, 138, 175

11,36

3, 228

153

203

28
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ARGUMENTS SUPPORTINGRATIFICATION

demonstratesAustralia’scommitmentto the

prosecutionof humanrights’ violations

no infringementofnationalsovereignty

good,procedurallyfair, court
(e.g.fair trial, non-retrospective)

permanentCourtpreferableto adhoc tribunals

deterrenteffect

advantageof first 60 Statesto ratify

support,nothinder,ADF operations

Australianpublic/valuessupportICC

ICC wontbeusedpolitically or frivolously

diminishedimportanceof Australianviews
if don’t ratify

domestic legislation inadequate

lowernetpecuniarycostsfor Australia

contributeto regionalstability

2, 7, 13, 16, 17,22, 23, 24, 26, 29, 33,
34, 35, 83, 96, 104, 152, 170, 189, 190,
202, 204, 212,217, 219,224, 231

7, 16.1,20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 33, 34,
41, 104,202, 204, 212, 217, 224

20, 22,23, 24, 26, 31, 41,202,217,224

7, 16,24, 29, 35, 41, 104, 204, 219, 224

17, 24,34, 37, 41, 104, 170, 204, 224

7, 20,24, 41, 190, 224

26, 41, 167, 170, 212

25, 26, 35,41, 104

7, 29,41, 224

2, 17, 231

16, 26, 41

29, 104

41,204
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4ii Australian Red Cross National Office
155 PeihamStreet
CarltonVictoria 3053

P0Box 196
Carlton SouthVictoria 3053
Telephone:(03) 9345 1800
Facsimile: (03) 9348 2513
ABN 50 169 561 394

19 March2002

Mr RobertMorris
Secretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear

Australian Red Cross National Advisory Committee Submissionto JSCOT
on theProposedLegislation to Implement Obligations Arising Under

theRomeStatutefor theInternational Criminal Court

I amhappyto attachtheabovementionedsubmissionfor theconsiderationoftheJointStanding
Committee in relation to its deliberations on the Draft Bills to implement Australia’s
obligationsundertheRomeStatuteshouldAustraliadecideto ratify its signatureoftheStatute.

The submissionhas been preparedby membersof the National Advisory Committee on
International HumanitarianLaw — particularly Rev ProfessorMichael Tate AO, Dr Helen
Durhamandmyself. Wearehappyto provideanyadditionalassistanceif calleduponto do so.

Pleasepasson our thanksfor theopportunity, onceagain,to providea written submissionto
theCommitteeon atopic to which weattachtheutmostimportance.

Chair
NationalAdvisoryCommitteeon InternationalHumanitarianLaw

+c
thepower of humanity~rrct

Yours sincerely,



ii. Australian Red Cross

SubmissionNo

SUBMISSIONTO
THE JOiNT STANDING COMMITTEE ON TREATIES

iN RELATION TO IMPLEMENTiNG LEGISLATION FORTHE
ROMESTATUTEOF THE INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT

TheAustralianRedCross(ARC) NationalAdvisoryCommitteeon InternationalHumanitarian
Law thankstheJoint StandingCommitteeon Treaties(JSCOT)for theopportunityto express
its viewsin relationto thedraftBills for legislativeimplementationof theRomeStatuteof the
InternationalCriminalCourt (ICC).

It is thegeneralview of ARC thattheBills asdraftedcomprehensivelyprovidefor thenational
implementationof Australia’s relationshipwith the new InternationalCriminal Court if and
whenAustraliachoosesto ratify theRomeStatute. TheAustralianapproachof detailingthe
requisiteelementsof every individual crime is unique— evenamongstthose CommonLaw
nationswith whom we sharetheclosestlegal traditions.’ While thedraft legislationmayhave
a cumbersomeappearance,particularly relative to the implementing legislation of other
nations,therearesomedistinct advantagesin this particularapproach. First, theapproachwill
createcertaintyamongstall thoseinvolved in future trial processesbecausethe elementsof
eachspecific offence are spelt out explicitly. Prosecutorsand defencecounselwill know
exactlywhatmustbeprovedfor aconvictionto berecorded.Secondly,theapproachfacilitates
the statutory identification of penalties for each specific offence — again reducing the
possibilities of uncertaintyand ambiguity in the trial process. ARC welcomesthe overall
approachof the legislation andtakesthis opportunityto congratulatethoseresponsiblefor its
preparation. The approachtaken in relation to the draft Bills is consistent with other
amendmentsto theCriminal CodeAct1995.

Forreferenceto relevantlegislationin commonlaw countriessee

CrimesAgainstHumanityandWarCrimesAct2000,c.24(Canada):www.canlii.orgtcalstalc-45.9/

International Criminal CourtAct2001, c 17 (UK): www.hmso.gov.uklacts/acts200l/20010017.htm

International CrimesandInternationalCriminal CourtAct2000(N.Z.): rangi.knowledge-
basket.co.nz/gpacts/public/text/2000/an/026.html

TheSouthAfricanapproach,substantiallysimilar to NewZealand’s,canbeseenat‘InternationalCriminal CourtBill 2001
(Draft)’: www.parliamerit.gov.za/bills/2001/b42-01.pdf

+c
the powerof humanitynrcr



ARC wishesto drawJSCOT’sattentionto anumberofrelativelysmall issuesof concern,with
a view to possibleamendmentto the draft legislation. ARC will focusthe majority of its
commentsupontheInternational Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill becauseit
believesits expertiseliesprimarily in thedefmitionof specificoffences.This submissionwill
be limited to dealingwith the following issues: theuseof the term‘primary’ in referringto
Australia’s national jurisdictional competence; the repealing of Part II of the Geneva
ConventionsAct1957; thedefmitionof crimesofasexualnature; andtherepetitionof certain
warcrimesfoundin subdivisionH.

Primacy ofAustralia’s National Jurisdictional Competence

InternationalCriminal Court Bill (clause3) andInternationalCriminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill (Schedule1, clause268.1(2))

Clause3 of the International Criminal Court Bill (the Bill) acknowledgesthe fundamental
rejection in theRomeStatuteof the model of interactionbetweenthe InternationalCriminal
Tribunals for the Former Yugoslavia and Rwanda and their respectiverelevantnational
criminaljurisdictions. Both internationaltribunalshave‘primacy’ overtheexerciseofnational
jurisdiction. In contrast,theICC mustrefuseto exerciseits jurisdictionwherea Statewishesto
exerciseits nationalcriminaljurisdictionandhasthecapacityandintegrity to do so (combined
effect ofArticles 1 and 17(1)of theRomeStatute).

Clause3(2) doesnot conveythis mandatorypre-eminenceof national criminaljurisdictionas
strongly as it might. In our view the word ‘primacy’ should be usedinsteadof the word
‘primary’ to reflect thesignificancetheAustralianParliamentattachesto ournationalcriminal
jurisdictionbeyondany merechronologicalpriority. This choiceof terminologywould also
makemoreexplicit therejectionofthemodelofthetwo internationalcriminal tribunals. Thus,
Clause3(2) couldread:

“Accordingly, this Act doesnot affect theprimacyof Australia’s right to exerciseits national
criminaljurisdictionwith respectto crimeswithin thejurisdictionoftheICC.”

Clause 268.1(2) of Schedule 1 of the International Criminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill currentlyonly reiteratesthe intentionofParliamentreferredto in Clause3(1)
of the International Criminal Court Bill and is silent in respectof the clarification of that
intentionin Clause3(2). Thereis no reasonin principlewhy the clarification oughtnot also
appearin Clause268.1(2)of Schedule1 oftheconsequentialamendmentsand,in ourview, the
suggestedamendedwordsaboveoughtto be addedto thisprovision.

The SecondReadingSpeechshould make clear the intention of the Parliamentthat such
primacywill bepresumedin any casewheretheaccusedwas,atthetime ofthe allegedoffence,
amemberoftheAustralianDefenceForceor anAustraliancitizenorpersonordinarily resident
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in Australia engagedin an authorizedoperationbeing a peace-keeping,peace-enforcingor
combatoperationauthorizedbytheAustralianGovernment.

Of course,it shouldbemadeclearin theSecondReadingSpeechthat this is not an exhaustive
list of the caseswherenational criminal jurisdictionwill be exercisedto the exclusionof the
ICC. However, the presumptionof the exercise of national jurisdiction would satisfy a
considerableconcernin theAustraliancommunity.

Schedule3— Amendment ofthe GenevaConventionsAct1957

Part II of the GenevaConventionsAct 1957 (the Act) criminalisesgrave breachesof the
GenevaConventionsof 1949 andofAdditional ProtocolI of 1977perpetratedin thecontextof
internationalarmedconflict. Theseoffencesare also a separateand distinct categoryof war
crimeswithin thesubjectmatterjurisdictionof theRomeStatute. ARC understandsand agrees
with the rationalefor the proposedrepealof Part II of theAct — namely, that all crimesof
internationalconcernwithin thejurisdictional competenceof theInternationalCriminal Court
shouldbegroupedtogetherin theCommonwealthCriminal CodeAct 1995. Thebenefitof a
singleAct dealingwith all suchcrimesis obvious.

ARC has,however, major concernabout the repealof Part II of the Act which may have
consequencesentirely unintendedin the drafting of Schedule3 of theInternational Criminal
Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill and which, we believe, justifies an alternative
approachto thatproposedin Schedule3.

The InternationalCriminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill will only takeeffect after
the commencementof the legislation and will haveno retrospectiveeffect. Consequently,
while the new legislation will cover grave breachesof the GenevaConventionsand of
Additional ProtocolI allegedlycommittedafter commencement,the newlegislation will not
apply to thesameoffencescommittedbetween1957(thedateof commencementof theGeneva
ConventionsAct1957) andthe dateof commencementof thenew legislation. If theGeneva
ConventionsAct 1957 is repealed as proposed, the temporal window of jurisdictional
competencecurrently open to Australian courts may be lost. This is surely not what the
legislativedraftersintendedin their approachto Schedule3.

Our strongpreferencewould seeSchedule3 explicitly obviatethe operationof PartII of the
Geneva ConventionsAct 1957 once the enactmentof the International Criminal Court
(ConsequentialAmendments)Bill commencesbut without therepealof PartII in respectofthe
interim yearsbetween1957 and commencementof the new legislation. The application of
Section8(b) of theActsInterpretationAct 1901entitled ‘Effect of Repeal’would presumably
havethis effect. Thatsub-sectionstatesthat:
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Wherean Act repealsin the whole or in part a former Act, then unlessthe contrary
intentionappearstherepealshallnot affectthepreviousoperationof any Act so repealed,
oranythingduly doneor sufferedunderanyAct sorepealed...

Theeffectof thisprovisionseemsto bethat thejurisdictional competenceofAustralianCourts
in respectof gravebreachesof theGenevaConventionswill continuein respectof theperiod
from 1957 until the enactment of the International Criminal Court (Consequential
Amendments)Bill and subsequentrepealofPartII of theGenevaConventionsAct 1957. If this
interpretationis correct,we recommendthat theExplanatoryMemorandumto accompanythe
legislationexplicitly indicatethis interpretationof Section8(b) of theActsInterpretationAct
1901.

The Definition ofWar Crimes of a SexualNature

The International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill (Schedule1) provides
elementsof the relevantcrimes.As previouslynoted,ARC acknowledgesthebenefit inherent
in providingdetailsoftheelementsof thecrimesin thedomesticlegislation. TheInternational
Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill provides a detailed articulation of the
elementsof the crimes and, in general, reflects the PreparatoryCommission for the
International Criminal Court Draft Elements of Crimes (Elements), thus encouraging
internationallegal consistency.

The inclusionof a broadrangeof crimes of a sexualnaturein the ICC Statutewasseenby
ARC asnecessaryto reflect thereality of armedconflict. ARC acknowledgesthe constructive
role playedby theAustraliandelegationat theRomeConferencein relationto ensuringthefull
gambitofcrimesof asexualnaturewereincludedin theCourt’sjurisdiction. It is in theareaof
the defmition of thesecrimesin the Australianlegislation that ARC would like to raise a
numberof issues.

Oneparticularareain whichthedraft Bill departsfrom theapproachin theElementsofCrimes
is in relationto thedefmition of rape(both asa warcrime andasa crime againsthumanity).
TheproposedSections268.13 (crime againsthumanityof rape); 268.58(war crime ofrapein
an internationalarmedconflict); and268.81 (war crime of rapein anon-internationalarmed
conflict), for example,restrict sexualpenetrationfor thepurposesof the defmitionof rapeto
certainspecifiedbody partsof the victim — namelythe genitalia,anusormouth. In contrast,
the Elementsof Crimesdefinesrapeto include ‘...penetration,howeverslight, of any part of
thebody of thevictim or of theperpetratorwith a sexualorgan...’ (Article 7(1)(g)-1; Article
8(2)(b) (xxii)-l; and Article 8(2)(e)(vi) — 1). This defmition in the Elementsof Crimes
envisagesthe possibility that thevictim might be forced againsttheir will to engagein the
sexualpenetrationof anotherperson— whetheror not that otherpersonis consentingto the
penetration. The proposedAustralian definition of rape simply does not include that
possibility.
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TheproposedAustraliandefinition of rapealsodepartsfrom the approachin the Elementsof
Crimesin relationto thevictim’s lackof consent. TheproposedAustraliandefmitionof rape
requiresthe sexualpenetrationto occurwithout theconsentof thevictim but doesnot clarify
the circumstancesin which freedomof choiceon the part of the victim is impossible. In
contrast, the Elements of Crimes emphasizesthe coercive nature of rape and does not
necessarilyrequiretheProsecutionto provea lackof consentasanelementofthe crime. The
commonprovision for eachof the threecrimesof rape in the Elements(referredto above)
specifiesthat thesexualpenetrationbe:

‘committed by force, or by threatof force or coercion, suchasthat causedby fear of
violence,duress,detention,psychologicaloppressionor abuseof power ... orby taking
advantageof a coerciveenvironment,or ... committedagainsta personincapableof
giving genuineconsent’.

The approachof the Elementsallows for the prosecutionto prove the elementsof rape in
situationswherethevictim is a ‘consensual’participantin theactbut only out of fear for their
own or others’ wellbeing if they indicatetheir lack of consent. Unfortunately, theproposed
Australianlegislation doesnot reflect this approach. In relation to other crimesof a sexual
naturewhich involve coercion(enforcedprostitution, forcedpregnancy,enforcedsterilization
and sexualviolence), the proposedlegislation doesfollow the approachof the Elementsof
Crimes andplacesthe emphasison the coerciveenvironmentratherthan on the presenceor
lackof thevictim’s consent. It is regrettablethat theproposedlegislationdoesnot also follow
this approachin relationto thethreeseparatecrimesof rape.

Repetition of SomeWar Crimes

As noted previously,the International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill in
mostinstancesfaithfully replicatesboth the specific war crimesoffencesand theirparticular
elementsasfoundin theElements. Howeverin thesectiondealingwith warcrimesthereis an
addition - a proposedSubdivisionH covering15 extra ‘War CrimesThat areGraveBreaches
ofProtocolIto theGenevaConventions’.

ARC understandsthat the rationalefor this additional Subdivisionis to bring all warcrimes
underAustralianLaw into one legislative location— the new Division 268 of the Criminal
CodeAct 1995. As a StatePartyto theFourGenevaConventionsof 1949 andthe Two 1977
ProtocolsAdditional to the Conventions,Australia is obligatedto providecriminal sanctions
for gravebreachesof the Conventionsand of Additional ProtocolI. Until now, thosepenal
sanctionshave beenprovidedin the Geneva ConventionsAct 1957. The intention of the
International Criminal Court (ConsequentialAmendments)Bill is to amendthe Geneva
ConventionsAct 1957by repealingthe operativepart of the legislation criminalizing grave
breacheson thebasisthat all gravebreacheswill henceforthbecoveredby theCriminal Code
Act1995. BecauseSubdivisionD of thedraft Bill explicitly coversgravebreachesof theFour
GenevaConventions(reflectingArticle 8(2)(a) of theRomeStatute)it wasnot necessaryto
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draft an additionalsubdivisionfor thoseoffences. However,theRomeStatutedoesnot include
an equivalentsub-articleexplicitly dealingwith gravebreachesof AdditionalProtocolI. There
is no questionthat someof the provisions in Article 8(2)(b) of theRomeStatutedo cover
certaingravebreachesofAdditional ProtocolI. However,the ongoinglackof consensusabout
the customary law status of the Protocol precluded the Rome Conference from
comprehensivelylisting all gravebreachesof the instrumentin Article 8(2)(b) of theStatute.
ThedraftBill intendsamorecomprehensiveapproachandthis intentionis admirable.

However,one of thepotentialdisadvantagesof this attemptto becomprehensiveis that some
of the specific offencesin proposedSubdivisionH are, in fact, repeatsof offencesin either
SubdivisionD or E. Themerefactofrepetitionmaynotnecessarilycaiseproblemsin andof
itself exceptthatthe specificelementsof therepeatedoffencesare,on occasion,disparate.The
inconsistencyin specifyingelementscould easilycauseproblemsasfuture defendantswould
justifiably raiseobjectionsif theywere chargedwith a specific war crime appearingtwice in
the legislation with the prosecutionchoosing the specific offence with the less onerous
elements.

Someexampleswill illustrate thepotentialproblem. ProposedSection268.96, thewarcrime
of ‘medical or scientificexperiments’repeatsthesameoffenceasproposedSection268.47(in
SubdivisionB). Both Sections268.96and 268.47enumerate5 similar elementsof thespecific
offencebut thoseelementsarenot identical. For example,Section268.96(1)(c)incorporatesan
objectivetestfor evaluatingtheperpetrator’sconductsuchthatthe conductis not ‘consistent
with generally acceptedmedical standardsthat would be applied under similar medical
circumstancesto personswho are nationals of the perpetrator...‘. Since Section 268.47
containsno suchexplicit referenceto an objectivestandardof conduct,it is arguablethat the
prosecutionmay be required to prove a subjective standard— that is, that the accused
themselvesknew that their conductwas unjustified by the medicalcondition of the victim.
Such a subjectivestandardmay bemore difficult to provebeyondreasonabledoubtin some
circumstancesthanan objectivetestof ‘generallyacceptedmedicalstandards’.Disparity in the
specific elementsof the same crime referredto in two different Subdivisionsof the draft
legislationcannotbehelpful.

Otherwarcrimescoveredby SubdivisionH which arenotrepeatedanywhereelsein the draft
legislationinclude, for example,thewar crimesof ‘mutilation’, ‘removal of blood, tissueor
organsfor transplantation’,‘attacksagainstworks andinstallationscontainingdangerousforces
resulting in excessiveloss of life, injury to civilians or damage to civilian objects’,
‘unjustifiable delay in repatriation’, ‘apartheid’, and ‘inhuman and degrading practices
involving outragesuponpersonaldignity’.

Conclusion

We reiterateour supportfor the basicapproachof the Draft Bills and for the overwhelming
bulk of theprovisionscontainedwithin them. In particular,ARC appreciatesthecommitment
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to universaljurisdiction in respectof the substantive crimes reflected in the proposed
legislation. This conmiitmentreaffirmsthefundamentalimportanceof nationaljurisdictional
competenceas a complement to the new International Criminal Court. ARC eagerly
anticipatestheAustralianGovernment’sfuture contributionto theenforcementofInternational
CriminalLaw.

Following theoutstandingleadershiprole theAustralianDelegationplayedin theneg~iations
oftheRomeStatute(in thelead-upto theRomeConference,during theConferenceitselfandin
the post-Rome negotiations in New York), ARC finds it difficult to contemplatethe
establishmentof the new InternationalCriminal Court without Australianparticipation. We
urge theJoint StandingCommitteeon Treatiesto undertakeits deliberationson theproposed
implementinglegislationasexpeditiouslyaspossiblein thehopethatAustraliamight still be in
aposition to ratify its signatureof theRomeStatutein time to participatein the establishment
ofthenewCourt.

ARC remainscommitted to and available to assist in any appropriateway with JSCOT
deliberationsandprocesses.

March20, 2002
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